
NOVEMBER By Caroline Perrott
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11/1
There’s No Place 
Like Home Gala 
Join Habitat for 
Humanity of Palm 
Beach County for it’s 
annual kickoff gala to 
the charitable season. 
Guests can look 
forward to a cocktail 
hour, followed by a 
three-course oceanside 
fine dining experience, 
open bar, silent and 
live auctions, live 
entertainment and,  
of course, lots of 
dancing! As one of its 
largest fundraising 
events of the year, 
the proceeds help 
assist local lower-
income families 
achieve the dream of 
owning a home and 
empowering families 
for a life of security. 
6:30PM, tickets 
$450, The Breakers, 
habitatpbc.org

38TH ANNUAL 
WELLINGTON 
GOLF CLASSIC
It is time to tee off yet again—to benefit 
the Neil S. Hirsch Family Boys & Girls Club! 
The afternoon starts with registration, 
then an 18-hole competition on a beautiful 
golf course. After a long day in the sun, 
celebrate with an awards gathering 
featuring cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and a 
live auction. Noon-6:30PM, tickets $300, 
Wanderers Club, Wellington, bgcpbc.org

EXPANDING HORIZONS: 
NONTRADITIONAL 
APPROACHES TO 
PHOTOGRAPHY
As part of Expanding Horizons, the musuem, 
In partnership with JL Modern Photography, 
kicks off A Season of Culture and Deep Refreshing 
in the Gardens, including works by artists and 
photographers Kimiko Yoshida, Bernard Faucon 
and Stephen Wilkes. Experiencing some of 
America’s most iconic photographer’s oeuvre 
is not something to miss! 11AM, free, Ann Norton 
Sculpture Gardens, West Palm Beach, ansg.org

1st

11/2-3
Cinderella
The classic from rags-
to-riches fairy tale 
Cinderella is beautifully 
performed by Ballet 
Palm Beach this winter. 
Narrated by Prokofiev’s 
transformative score, 
audiences of all ages 
will enjoy the romantic, 
mystical and sometimes 
comedic antics of the 
dynamic characters 
and lush settings. 
2PM & 7:30PM, tickets 
$42, Kravis Center, West 
Palm Beach, kravis.org

 11/3
No Kid Hungry 
Dinner 
Hosted by celebrated 
chef Clay Conley, this 
annual multicourse 
meal is one you don’t 
want to miss. Guests 
are invited to enjoy a 
cocktail hour, followed 
by a seated dinner with 
wine pairings and live 
auction. The evening 
will benefit Share Our 
Strength’s No Kid 
Hungry campaign, 
which provides meals 
to kids at school and 

during the summer, 
and teaches families 
skills they need to 
ensure healthy meals are 
achievable at home—
ultimately working 
to end childhood 
hungry at the local 
and national level. 
6PM, tickets from $1,250, 
Buccan, nokidhungry.org

11/7
7th Annual 
Dinner Dance
The Center for Family 
Services of Palm Beach 
County presents its 

annual Dinner Dance 
in celebration of the 
committed individuals 
whose participation and 
generosity carries the 
organization’s mission 
to strengthen families 
through behavioral 
health services and 
education. The 
evening fete entails 
delectable eats and live 
entertainment, sure to 
ensure a Bella Notte—
the events theme.
7PM, individual 
tickets $500, Club 
Colette, ctrfam.org

Join professionals 
and amateurs alike 
for an afternoon of 
friendly competition.

“Tunnel View, 
Yosemite National Park 
Day to Night” (2014), 
by Stephen Wilkes
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11/14
Red Sneakers 
for Oakley and 
E.A.T Gala 
As the section rendition 
or the annual gala, 
Red Sneakers for 
Oakley and E.A.T 
host an eventing to 
support food allergy 
awareness and research. 
The evening will 
feature cocktails and 
a seated dinner with 
commentary by Robyn 
O’Brien, author of The 
Unhealthy Truth. Don 
your cocktail attire, 
complete with your 
favorite pair of red 
pumps or sneakers—
all for a good cause!
6:30-10pm, individual 
tickets $500, Club 
Colette, redsneakers.org  

11/18
Our Ocean Planet
Join renowned wildlife 
filmmakers Tom Fitz 
and Katie Carpenter 
for a discussion and 
insights on their 
journey while making 
their documentary, 
Our Ocean Planet. The 
film deep-dives into 

our oceans near and 
far, navigating through 
the problems and duo’s 
solutions for our oceans 
longevity and vitality. 
Through anecdotes 
and film clips, the 
audience will leave with 
a better understanding 
of our oceans and 
the experience of 
filmmaking. 
2:30pm, tickets $20, 
The Society of the Four 
Arts, fourarts.org

11/20
The Ultimate 
Dinner Party 
The Children’s Home 
Society of Florida 
celebrates its 27th 
annual dinner party 
hosted by honorary 
chairmen Janet Cafaro 
and Tom Quick. 
The soiree features a 
cocktail hour preceding 
private dinner parties at 
some of Palm Beach’s 
most gracious homes. 
This year will also 
act as the inaugural 
launch of CHS’ Supper 
by the Bite dinner, 
where professional 
chefs of the American 

Culinary Federation 
will share their talents. 
Cocktail hour, 6pm; 
dinner, 8pm, individual 
tickets $750, various 
locations, chsfl.org

11/23
Deck the Palms
The Junior League 
of the Palm Beaches 
presents Deck the Palms 
Boutique Market. Stock 
up on all your holiday 
gifts and goodies at once 
from more than 130 
local and international 
clothiers, jewelers, small 
businesses, culinary 
boutiques and nonprofit 
organizations. The day’s 
profits will benefit the 
community projects 
spearheaded by the 
Junior League. 9am-
4pm, free, Palm Beach 
County Convention 
Center, jlpb.org

11/27 
ONCE
An emotionally 
captivating 
contemporary play, 
ONCE comes to the 
Kravis Center this 
winter featuring an 

impressive company of 
actor/musicians who 
play live instruments 
onstage. This eight-time 
Tony Award-winning 
musical and 2013 
Grammy Award winner 
for best musical theater 
album tells the story 
of a young musician 
and his muse through 
haunting love songs 
and complex romance. 
8pm, tickets $55, Kravis 
Center, West Palm 
Beach, kravis.org

11/30
This Can’t Hurt You
Join local artist Charles 
Bane for the release of 
his newest installation 

This Can’t Hurt You. 
The exhibit is centered 
around gun control 
and features a skeleton 
with an impressive 
1,500 dried roses.  
Just recently having 
moved into a new 
studio space, this 
exhibit is the perfect 
way to spend an 
evening: sipping 
Champagne and 
getting to know one of 
Palm Beach’s  
more cutting-edge 
artists and the  
activism he is 
promoting. 
7pm, free, Studio 
1608, West Palm 
Beach, banehq.com

FRESH RX FARM-TO-
TABLE DINNER
Indulge in an evening of cocktails and 
a three-course dinner—and feel good 
about it. The Fresh Rx program, created 
by Lox Farms’ owner Margaret Duriez, 
allows physicians in local hospitals to 
write fresh produce prescriptions, 
delivered weekly by Lox Farms. Funding 
for the program comes from curated 
farm-to-table meals, with this month 
debuting a meal crafted exclusively by 
chef Javier Sanchez from Renato’s. 
5-8:30pm, tickets $150, Lox Farms, 
Loxahatchee, freshrx.org

GEORGIA O’KEEFFE:  
LIVING MODERN
American modernist artist Georgia O’Keeffe’s 
works are on display this month as a testament 
to pioneering modern and contemporary style. 
The exhibition features her art and clothing 
from her years in New York to her time in 
New Mexico, and includes photographs of 
the painter by Alfred Stieglitz and more. 
Times vary, individual memberships $70, 
Norton Museum of Art, norton.org

17t h

22nd

through Feb.

2nd
Tony Vaccaro’s 
(American, born 
1922) Georgia 
O’Keeffe with “Pelvis
Series, Red With 
Yellow” (1960). 
Chromogenic print, 
14 inches x 17 inches




